Burkholderia vietnamiensis G4, Burkholderia vietnamiensis strain G4, and Burkholderia cenocepacia J2315 are Burkholderia species found in the Burkholderia cenocepacia complex. Burkholderia sp. Ch1-1, Burkholderia xenovorans LB400, and Burkholderia phymatum STM815 are listed as members of the recently proposed Paraburkholderia genus.
In order to compare the draft genomes against custom subsets of the RefSeq genome set, the draft genome sequences were reduced to MASH sketches and compared against Ondov et al. ' 12 With no similar hits detected, these two reference genomes were designated as close genome-scale matches of ATCC 31433 that are devoid of a complete sulfazecin cluster.
The inventory of genes unique to the reported bulgecin-producers, ATCC 31363 and ATCC 31433, was generated using the output from PATRIC's proteome comparison tool; by comparing the ATCC 31363 genome against the two reference genomes (B. MSHR3999 and B. ubonensis MSMB22) as well as two monobactam clustercontaining genomes (ATCC 31433 and B. gladiola ATCC 10248), a list of genes found uniquely in monobactampositive genomes was compiled (Table S5 ). We inventoried genes that had a significantly higher identity percentage (+30%) with genes in ATCC 31433 and B. gladiola ATCC 10248 compared to the two B. ubonensis strains. Relatively few proteins met this criterion (70 of 6535), 58 of which did not cluster with other distinct genes based on the order of genes in ATCC 31363. One large block (7 singles and a contiguous block of 3 within 28 genes of the ATCC 31363 genome) of high identity proteins featured prominently, having genes adjacent to each other in the ATCC 31363 genome, and corresponded to many of the previously identified gene in the sulfazecin cluster as well as gene directly downstream.
Identification of possible promoter sites.The contig containing the monobactam cluster in ATCC 31433 was input to the genome2D webserver (PePPER: Prokaryote promoters, http://pepper.molgenrug.nl/index.php/prokaryote-promoters) 13 to identify possible promoter sites within the cluster. The possible promoter sites are shown in Figure S1 . Figure S1 . Potential promoter sites within sulD-sat1 of ATCC 31433. The locations of potential promoters, indicated by black lines, were determined using the genome 2D software. 13 Promoters reading in the reverse direction are elevated above those reading left to right. Regions containing high densities of possible promoter sites are indicated by asterisks.
B. mesoacidophila (ATCC 31433) * * * Identifying variants of gene-regions from sulI to sat2 in previously reported genomes. On the PATRIC database, all genomes containing at least one copy of "Gll3516 protein" (PATRIC global family ID PGF_00007735, sulN) and "Glycosyl transferase, group 2 family" (PATRIC global family PGF_00009528, bulH) were combined to form a genome group. This genome group was ranked by blast similarity score to the sulG to BulH region of ATCC 31363. The ordered set of genomes was inspected at the genome region containing a PATRIC annotated SerC-type phosphoserine aminotransferase (PATRIC local family plf_32008_00003145, bulG), and the genome region was categorizes for the presence of sulG-sat1 gene orthologues and common alternate structures.
Phyre2 and I-Tasser Methods. Review of the predicted BulE protein sequence using protein-threading programs Phyre2 14 and I-Tasser 15, 16 gave indications that BulE may adopt the fold of an NADH-dependent dehydrogenase similar in structure to PDB 4PLC, 4ND4, and 3QVO. 
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Ordering of the contigs. After reference genomes were identified for ATCC 31433 and ATCC 31363, B. ubonensis MSHR3999 and B. sp. 9120, respectively, the sequencing reads for both bulgecin-producing species were reassembled in PATRIC BRC using the corresponding similar genome for each as a reference assembly. The contigs of both new assemblies were then ordered to the sequences of their reference genomes using Mauve. 15, 18, 19 Genome annotation was performed in PATRIC MultiGenomeComparison tool. Figures S3 and S4 show the similarity between ATCC 31433 and ATCC 31363 and their corresponding reference genomes. The more prominent diagonal line in the ATCC 31433/B. ubonensis MSHR3999 comparison ( Figure S3 ) indicates that these two genomes have a higher degree of similarity than ATCC 31363 and B. sp. 9120 ( Figure S4 ). The contigs of ATCC 31433 were reordered using Mauve and a comparison was made to the reference genome of B. ubonensis MSHR3999 using the RAST sequence-based comparison BlastDotPlot feature. Visual inspection confirmed that contig 10 (as numbered in NCBI submission) is sorted two contigs out of order and should be repositioned between contig 007 and 009. Additionally, contigs 24 and 45 should be inverted to complete the manual reorder process. Parts A and B show before and after reordering, respectively. The prominent diagonal line demonstrates the similarity of the overall architecture of the two genomes. The purple box highlights a unique monobactam pathway on ATCC 31433 contig 11. The contigs of ATCC 31363 were reordered using Mauve's local collinear sequence DNA sequence block method; a comparison between the resulting assembly and the reference genome of B. sp. 9120 using the RAST MultiGenomeComparison DotBlot feature. The diagonal line highlights which sections of the genomes align well. The black oval highlights a unique monobactam pathway on ATCC 31363 contig 6, which is discussed below in section 3.5.
A) 4PLC B B) Predicted BulE fold
The draft genomes can also be compared to their reference genomes in a complementary coding sequence-based ranking system. The draft genome contigs can be scored by the number of bidirectional best matches of genes found in each portion of the reference genome. This analysis also suggests the possible configuration of the contigs in MSHR3999 Table S2 also outlines the possible configuration of MSHR3999. As shown in Table S3 and Figure S4 , the gene order between 31363 and sp. 9120 varies to a larger extent than the relative gene order of MSHR3999 and ATCC 31433 (Table S2) . 
